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- Minneapolis. Mintf Septr 13 Prbb
ably , nd cai ' iii thq history, of the

State Hospital for Crippled Children

at Phaien Park speaks so elqauently
for tbe success of the institution
which ia thff- - nly ohe of its kind In

America, as thai of ; Miss Eleanor Cart

nell of No. 3, 2227 Avenue South, Min- -

neaDolis. who. although twenty years
old; is hoVw walking ibout ori crutches

Ufa fiTiH with
bright prospects of tossing them aside
eventually, to walk 'alone.

At a very early age Miss Darnell's
life was despaired of by specialists,
who expressed the belief that her crip- -
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P rrnrri fSit in "The Dumb Girl of Porticl"
portray& the role of

years old. Fenella, it is far from a single cen- -

Eleanor was crippled when she was traJ picture The story
;
car- -

bbrri. Some of the most renowned I

rifeg no less than a dozen characters
specialists in the Middle West were J very important to the careful

concerning the possibility , ViODment of the nlav and each per- -
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Prominent Wilmington ; Farm-
er, Says Tanlac Has Helped
His Wife Escape Operation.

; Dismissed Coolc arid J Now
Able to Do Her Own Work.

W. N. Care, prominent farmer of R.

F. D. No. 2, and who enjoys the friend-

ship of a wide circle of Wilmington-ians- ,

said in a recent visit to this cityi
"Tanlac has made such a wonderful
change in my wife's condition that I
sent for the neighbdra go that they
may see for themselves what a great
medicine this Tanlac is.

"Mrs. Care was told that an opera-
tion would be her only hope by several
different doctors who diagnosed her
cape as ulcers of the stomach. For two.
months, before she started on Tanlac.
doctors had her on light soups and the
like. They wanted her to go. to the
hospital ahd undergo an operation.
Fearing an operation, Mrs. Care began
taking Tanlac, for she had heard a
good deal about what it was doing for
others. ..

"And now she is not going to the hos-
pital, for her sleep is fine; she can eat
any food she wants without it hurting
her, and has dismissed the cook, be-

cause Mrs. iCare herself is able to tend
to her own cooking. Our neighbors are
as surprised as much as my wife and I, J

at the great and ranid chance Tanlac
has made in her.

"I must confess that when I bought.

a manner that grips the attention of

the audience throughout.
The cast supporting the two stars

t v, vf ' ' Mail! Moha van

Buren, . Bob Fleming, Margery Daw

and Little Billy. Jacobs.
The, ...photoplay and settings are of

the well-know- n Lasky excellence:

Tomorrow and Friday

Adults 25c. Children 15c.

California and tells the story of Tom

and Sue Wells struggling tor riches,
and how Sue goes in . search of the
house on the hill only to find that
her own little shack has windows of
gold.

The deft way in which this story,
IN ail W ll Jl tllC DtlCCU IB UC V 1 VM

fdf Lasky productions and is told in
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TomoVow will the lblggesjE.: day
HIn the ; iiistory6f ilheRbyal heatre,:!

for it. .witnesses the presentatton of
th6 ' highest ciasi tatisticl pi"odufetion

: ever presented, upon . motion,, pic-

ture ereaJ3. . anywherer. Never, un-U- l

M Webber and Phillips Smalley
the creators of "Where Are My , Chfl- -

drri,! evolved tthe ftwild'1 iaeajwas
j any hdpe entertained of .getting: that
incdmnarabie Artists. --Anna Pavlowa
to Dose before the camera.? Never be
fore ' had a vehicle been found-- which
could afford this marvelous dancing
artist a suitable role for; the portray-
al of her marvelous, gifts. . : :

Although PavloWa is - the leading

son was chosen for the respective
part with the greatest care by liois
Weber. Such, well known and re-pictu- re

presenative motion players
as Rupert Julian, Edna Maison, Lois
Wilson, and Hart Hoxie, supported
Mile. Pavlowa.

"The Dumb Girl of Portici" is an
eight reel spectacle and runs for two
solid hours, the first show starting
at Vi noon. .

Noted Trior of Stars Tomorrow
Cleo Ridgley and Wallace Reid,

the brilliant Famous Playera Lasky
stars, who have established them-
selves as the most popular couple on
the screen, will be seen at the Grand
tomorrow, in the Jesse L. Lasky pro
duction of "The House of the Golden
window's" writen especially for them
b Charles Sarver from the story by
L. V. Jefferson, It is a Paramount
Picture.

Having mnri tnpir co-tarrin- de- -

but ,n that magterl photodrama
.Tne Golden Chance " Cleo Ridgley
and WaUace Reid 'nave endeared
themselve8 in the hearts of the pho- -

to dramatic audiences. Their youth
personality and splendid dramatic
ability are most appealing.

"The House of the Golden Win
dows,' is founded on the old fairy
tale of how two children living ittA

light making the windows appear as
if they were made of gold.

When they look back down into
the distance, they see that the gold-
en windows are in their own home
as well.

The modern version of this story
is laid among the green fields of

of cure, but they held out no hope.
Sheer grit and determination car

ried her through heil. early school ca - j

reer. however, and just about a year
ago she went to the Phalen Park in-

(

stitution and . Dr. Arthur J. Gillette
took charge of her case.

She was placed in casts to straight- - i

en her back, with weights fastened to;
her limbs to aid the operation. She1

followed the doctor's advice care ;

fully and gradually gained in strength. I

The first of the year she tried for
the first time to stand on her feet by j

the aid of crutches, and eventually
mastered the task, and a few days
ago she returned home. Her strength
is gaining rapidly, she is losing all
awkwardness, and Dr. Gillette
clares that exercise soon will so de- -

veloD the unused legs that a corn- - i

i
iplete cure will be effected. i

Throughout her life she has main-'- .

Ce'
Darnell is particularly interest-- .

ea in me weirare or oiner miie suiier
ers, and during her stay at the hospi- -

tal she helped teach school . The re- -'

PAYmy first bottle of Tanlac here at the tained a firm grasp on optimism and(
Bellamy Drug Store, I didn t dream ambition, and these striking elements ;

that.it could do near as much aslit Has, I

ftf her character have done much to--1

I Join1ward overcominS the tremendous han-- ;

lT:r,Zvl tOTL under which She entered ,nt eX-- 1

In the Supreme Artistic Tritiimph of the j

Craven Sedtibh Loses a:Valued
Citizen Other News Notes

From New Bern

(Special id' The Dispatchl)

New Bero, Sept 13 Information
reaching this city today, told of the
death at Harlowe Tuesday afternoon
of Mr. O. G. Bell, one of the best
known citizens of that section.

Mr. Bell, who was fifty-fiv- e years of

age, has been in ill health for a long

while and his death was not entirely
unexpected. He was unmarried and
has no relatives surviving him.

The interment will be made at Har-- ,

lowe tomorrow afternoon.
That war. is not all that Sherman

said it was is the opinion of Mr. J. K.
Willis, one of New Bern's well known
undertakers, who a few days a&o re-

ceived a check from a Northern dritg
firm for something over a hundred
dollars in payment for an article cost-

ing him about ten dollars.
A few years ago Mr. Willis pur-

chased a hundred pounds of potasium
of permanginate to Use as a disenfect-an- t.

At that time the product was
retailing for eleven cents per pound.
Mr. Willis did not use a gr.eat quantity
of this chemical and when the war
came on he found that he had about
ninety pounds of it remaining.

The price of the "stuph" continued
to go upward and when a few days
ago it reached a wholesale price of
$1.40 cents per pound Mr. Willis sold
out at a profit of more than thirteen
hundred per cent, on his original in-

vestment.
The ingredients for the manufacture

of potasium permanginate are secured
from abroad and as it is impossible
to get these now, the chemical is al-

most priceless.
The annual meeting of the North

Carolina Fire Association is to be held
in this city tomorrow and local citi-
zens are manifesting a real interest
in this event. Mr.. A. L. DeRossett,
of Charlotte, the President of the As-
sociation and Mr. J. F. Noff, of Ral-
eigh, vice president, will be on hand
and assist in the meeting.

During the day the members of the
association will visit the business
houses here and make an inspection of
these. The public schools and other
public puildings will also be inspected.

A German medical authority main-
tains that fifteen minutes exposure to
the sun's rays during an aeroplane
flight at high altitude will kill all the
tuberculosis germs in a man's system.
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cent joy of returning home, much im- - i a hut in the valley, see a beautiful
proved in health, was intermingled house on the hill with golden win-onl- y

with regret upon leaving her lit-- 1 dows. They decided to leave their
tie friends. j own home, and struggle through the

Those in charge of the Phalen Park , woods and branches until they reach-institutio- n

are proud of Eleanor's pro- -
j ed the fcP of the hill, and they find

gress. j the big building to be nothing but a
Uamshackle old dwelling with the sun

from the start and in a few days its !

mnthiTir. ht pffpr-tiv- wark y,rt hpr
free from pains. I feel so grateful over
my wife's escape from the operating
table that you may publish what I have
said to help others."

Tanlac is sold in Wilmington at the
Bellamy Drug Store, exclusively;
Acme, Acme Store Co.; Burgaw, C. L.
Halstead; Southport, Watson's Phar-
macy; Rocky Point, A. N. Rhodes &
Co.; Supply, G. W. Kirby; New Bern,
Bradham Drug Co.; Magnolia, W. L.
Southall; Faison, Falson Drug Co.;
Pembroke, G. W. Locklear. Each town 1

has its Tanlac dealer. Advt.

Oil obtained from seeds of Brazilian
rubber trees has been found an accept- -
able substitute for linseed oil by Brit - 1

ish paint makers.

Filmed at an Expense of More Than ;.a Quarter of a
Million Dollars.

'THE GREATEST FILM SPECTACLE EVER PRE-

SENTED IN NEW YORK CITY." Telegraph.

r.50

.$6.50
;s.oo

Boots .$3.50

ARE NEW

An internal combustion locojnoiiM-o- f

German invention that uses mui.:
oil for fuel irequently attain?; i" 1

of sixty miles an hour.

A recently patented eombhuMl iyi

writer taDie ana cnair tou ioj
to. form a cover. ror a machnu Mild in
economize "floor space.

GRAN
T6MORROW, 5 & 10c

r Jesse L. Lasky Presents
THE GREAT PHOTO-

PLAY FAVORITES

. WALLACE
REID

and

CLEO
RIDGLEY

In .

" THE HOUSE OF

THE GOLDEN

WINDOWS"
The Roles Portrayed by
These Two Artists Afford
The The Greatest Oppor-
tunity of Their Careers.
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Pleased to Announce the Opening of Our New Store at 208 North Front Street

Sacrificing Fine Trees.
Paris, Sept. 13. Many of the fine

for use in the German trenches. The
famous Bois de la Cambre near Brus
sels is said to have lost 10,000 of its
trees, and lesser parks and woods'

jare yielding their proportion. J
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ptembe 5th
- aic tuiuimiy inviteu. vve aie anxious tor trie lovers oi goou iurmiure, me aamirers oi
that which is attractive and pleasing in home furnishings to visit usMuring these two opening

I clays. We will be open evenings. - r I
j . NOTE:. This stock is absolutely new Every piece bought especially for this store not one piece ever opened elsewhere. 1
vucuny. i ne stock is wmiout aoubt the best ever shown in Wilmington.

s lutely solid mahogany. No veneers every oiecei even backs, drawer
Bed room, pining room and Parlor Furniture abso- - S

bottoms, crlue blocksTmade of pmiinp rnnhncrnnv in
designs. Ouarter-sawe- d room suits in Onppn Annp. Tnrohinn nnd AHm mttprnc& Deautiiul period

SS room suits in
1 We have

Antique Ivory on solid mahogany, in Birds Eye maple, Circassian walnut and golden quartered oak. " I
goods from the following well known

id mahogany bed room and dining room furniture,
factories: Karpen Bros,, upholstered goods; West Michigan Furniture Co., 1

McDougall and "Kitchen-Maid- " Kitchen Cabinets; Block Go-Car- ts Jewel I

. . . r ? :1' , '
. .

medium grade furniture is complete.

as i

Tnnr

Pur line of
Wilton
Policy': OurI
DbriL't

i - vi ! j; t

Velvet, Smyrna, Axminster and, Body Brussell Rugs.
policy. will be as always Modest, Honorable, Straightforward, Liberal

forget the place- 208 North Front Street;
- "'"3P?...'jfe ,
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